[Infection of chronic otitis media with Acinetobacter：6 cases report].
Objective:To investigate the clinical characteristics, diagnostic methods and prognosis of patients with chronic otitis media with Acinetobacter infection. Method:Retrospective analysis of clinical data of 6 cases of chronic otitis media complicated with Acinetobacter infection. Including history, clinical manifestations, laboratory examination, audiology, inner ear, CT, MRI imaging characteristics, treatment and prognosis of etc. to summarize the clinical characteristics, diagnosis and treatment of chronic otitis media with Acinetobacter infection. Result:The age was between 17 years old and 61 years old (Median age 30 years) .Two of them was male and 4 were female. Four cases were had underlying diseases. Five cases with main symptom of cholesteatoma, 1 case with earache symptoms, and 1 case with facial paralysis symptoms. Four cases had vary degrees of physical decline and destruction of bone. After surgery treatment, five patients improved ear pus, among 3 cases was cured, 2 cases of recurrence. Conclusion:Chronic otitis media with Acinetobacter infection occurs in the patient with elderly, poor physical constitution. However, the recurrence rate of conventional treatment is higher. The disease has high misdiagnosis rate. Operation combined with sensitive antibiotic therapy is a radical cure method.